Gabriel's Message
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The angel Gabriel from heaven came. His
For known a blessed mother thou shalt be. For
The gentle Mary neatly bowed the head. To
Of her Emmanuel the Christ was crossed. His

wings as drifted snow his eyes as flames. Oh
gen er a tions loan and hon al y. Thy
me be as it pleas eth God she said. My
Bethlehem all honor or Christ mas ghost. As

Hail has said he to Holy Maid en Mar y. Most
son shall be Emmanuel as years for sawt.
soul shall whole and magnify this holy maid.
ev ry one through out the world will heav en save.

High ly fav ored maid en Glo ri a.
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Gabriel's Message

The angel Gabriël from heavën came. His
For known a bless-ed moth-er thou shalt be. For
The gen-tle Mar-y neat-ly bowed the head. To
Of her Em-man-u-el the Christ was crossed. His

wings as drift-ed snow his eyes as flames. Oh
gen-er-a-tions loan and hon-al-y. Thy
me be as it pleas-eth God she said. My
Beth-le-hem all hon-or Christ-mas ghost. As

Hail has said he to Holy Maid-en Mar-y. Most
son shall be Em-man-u-el as years for-sawt.
soul shall whole and mag-ni-fy this hol-ly maid.
ev'-ry-one through out the world will heav-en save.

high-ly fav-ored maid-en Glo-ri-a.
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